Drugs Added to the VA National Formulary WITHOUT Prior Authorization

- None

Drugs Added to the VA National Formulary WITH Prior Authorization

- Fulvestant (FASLODEX)

Drugs Not Added to the VA National Formulary

- Abrocitinib (CIBINQO) in Atopic Dermatitis
- Adalimumab-atto (AMJEVITA)
- Lecanemab-irmb (LEQEMBI)

Formulary Drugs with Prior Authorization Removed

- None

Drugs Removed from the VA National Formulary

- None

Other Announcements

- Semaglutide WEGOVY Conversion Guidance for Weight Management Feb 2023 Revision
- Ado-trastuzumab emtansine (KADCYLA) Criteria revision
- Transderm scopolamine (TRANSDERM SCOP) dispensing limits
- Pertuzumab (PERJETA) Criteria revision
- Nonpromotable list updated